Salmonella infections continue to cause gastrointestinal and systemic disease throughout the world. Salmonella typhimurium further poses a major health concern due to its apparent enhanced ability to acquire multiple antibiotic resistance genes. Currently it is unclear if multiresistant S. typhimurium are more or less pathogenic than non-resistant counterparts. Using an in vitro invasion assay, we evaluated the relative pathogenicity of over 400 multiresistant S. typhimurium isolates. Our studies failed to identify any ''hyperinvasive'' isolates. However, we identified 12 isolates exhibiting invasive phenotypes that were constrained relative to controls. These ''hypoinvasive'' strains were found in a variety of phagetypes all possessing at least a hexaresistant profile. Further studies revealed that the alterations in invasion were not due to changes in adherence. Limited studies exploring in vivo virulence revealed a mildly decreased ability to cause murine lethality for the hypoinvasive strain examined. These results indicate that the ability to cause disease is not increased but is rather mildly attenuated for certain isolates of multiresistant S. typhimurium.
Introduction
has been on the rise in the U.S. [2] and in the were performed using high concentration flor-U.K. [3] . The majority of the increased incidence fenicol protection assays. Florfenicol was chosen of resistance can be attributed to Salmonella typhi-since all strains exhibited sensitivity to this antimurium phagetype DT104 (DT104) [4] . biotic at 300 g/ml and because florfenicol had Currently it is unclear if multiresistant DT104 no apparent cellular effects in our experimental are more virulent than non-resistant S. typhi-system (data not shown). murium. This potential for hypervirulence and Our studies with over 400 isolates identified 12 multiresistance may potentially account, in part, strains that were impaired, relative to controls, in for the apparent rise in hospitalizations and their ability to invade HEp-2 ( Fig. 1) and Vero fatalities resulting from DT104 infections [6] . cells (data not shown). While certain isolates Although DT104-mediated bacteraemia does not exhibited statistically significant decreases in appear to be part of the putative hypervirulence invasive abilities, we chose to classify a [7] , the ability of DT104 to invade and destroy hypoinvasive strain based on at least a 50% cells has not been extensively studied. Thus, we reduction in invasion relative to that observed attempted to evaluate the tissue culture in-in control strains. We did not detect any strains vasiveness of multiresistant S. typhimurium, exhibiting a significant increase in invasive capespecially DT104, and assess if any differences abilities. For the 12 hypoinvasive strains, florin virulence could be correlated with phagetype, fenicol resistance did not vary (MIC of 10 g/ antibiogram or source of isolation. To assess ml) while invasion ranged from 11±3 to 48±2% the invasion component of pathogenicity, we of that observed in control strains. Controls evaluated the tissue culture invasiveness of over included non-resistant S. typhimurium SL1344 400 multiresistant S. typhimurium isolates re-[12], non-resistant S. typhimurium DT104 and ceived at the National Veterinary Services non-resistant S. typhimurium DT104 (TH11) Laboratories (Ames, IA, U.S.A.) in 1998. In this transformed with pCR2.1Cm, an ampicillin/ work, we demonstrate that multiresistant S. kanamycin resistance plasmid comprized of the typhimurium isolates are not more invasive but pCR2.1 vector (Invitrogen) carrying the chlorinstead they can be less invasive than related amphenicol/florfenicol resistance-conferring resistant and non-resistant S. typhimurium con-cmlA gene (accession number AF077555) of trols. The invasion impairments could not be DT104 as the insert. correlated with a change in adherence or a specific host of origin. Hypoinvasive strains were detected in a variety of phagetypes and they all exhibited resistance to six specific antibiotics Epidemiological comparison of (ampicillin, chloramphenicol, streptomycin, hypoinvasive strains sulfamethoxazole, tetracycline and kanamycin). A representative hypoinvasive strain was found To determine if invasion profiles could be corto be slightly impaired in its ability to induce related with factors not directly related to lethality in limited studies using a murine inpathogenicity, invasion percentages were fection model. cumulatively segregated based on phagetype, antibiogram and host from which the isolate was obtained [ [8] , is a widely utilized exhibited the ACSSuTK (ampcillin, chlorsystem for studying [9, 10] and predicting pathoamphenicol, streptomycin, sulfamethoxazole, genicity [11] . Previous studies have often used tetracycline and kanamycin) antibiogram with invasion assays with a gentamicin protection some hypoinvasive strains also exhibiting resphase for eliminating extracellular bacteria.
istances to gentamicin, ceftiofur, cephalothin, Since gentamicin resistance can be found in multiresistant S. typhimurium, invasion assays ceftriaxone or nalidixic acid. In an initial screening process, HEp-2 cells were exposed to all isolates used in this study [data summarized in Table 1 Adherence assays using hypoinvasive host for S. typhimurium [14] . Strain 12781 was used in these studies because it displayed the strains largest reduction in percent invasion. As presented in Table 2 , the oral LD 50 value for strain To evaluate potential changes in the adherent capabilities of the 12 hypoinvasive strains, we 12781 only slightly exceeded that of SL1344.
Additionally the oral LD 50 value for strain 12781 performed tissue culture adherence assays using these strains, SL1344 and a randomly chosen slightly exceeded that of a multiresistant DT104 strain (16033) displaying SL1344-like invasion multiresistant DT104 strain (strain 7400) exhibiting an invasion phenotype like SL1344. characteristics. Since adherence may be required for invasion [13] , assessment of this property could account for the invasion impairments observed in the Discussion and Conclusions experiments depicted in Fig. 1 . As depicted in Fig. 2 , adherence phenotypes were essentially indistinguishable. As determined by statistical Antibiotic resistance in S. typhimurium is an important clinical property. This property enanalysis, no strains exhibited adherence phenotypes differing from SL1344. dows a selective advantage to microbes exhibiting the multiresistant phenotype. However, it is unclear if the emergence of resistant bacteria also reflects a concurrent increase in patho-
Oral LD 50 studies in mice using strain 12781
genicity.
Here we report that among a large number of multiresistant S. typhimurium, the ability to To determine if the hypoinvasive phenotype is relevant to a susceptible host, we performed enter cells is not significantly enhanced. Surprizingly, certain isolates displayed invasion limited virulence studies in mice, the natural (9), turkeys (9), quail (9) and unknown (1). h Horses (12), dogs (6), cats (6), ferrets (1) and guinea pigs (1).
characteristics that are significantly impaired be missing pathogenicity island 1 [15] like that observed in certain environmental isolates of relative to controls. These hypoinvasive strains were found in phagetypes DT104, U302, DT120 S. seftenberg and litchfield [16] . However, this appears unlikely since our previous studies inand DT193. The discovery of hypoinvasive strains within the DT104 group is not surprizing dicated that strain 12781, the most impaired strain, is not missing pathogenicity island 1 [17] . considering that this phagetype predominates among the isolates examined.
Second, it is possible that the integrons, transferable chromosomal elements that confer the The impaired ability to invade has several possible explanations. First, these isolates may ACSSuT phenotype to DT104 [18] [19] [20] , U302 [17, 20] and possibly phagetypes DT120 and DT193, the most common antibiogram among hypoinvasive strains is ACSSuTK. That is, the overare disrupting the expression of proteins indirectly involved in conferring the invasive all prevalence of the hypoinvasive phenotype was 2.8% (12 of 433) while prevalence of the phenotype. However, since all of the ACSSuT strains described in this study are essentially hypoinvasive phenotype was 10.2% (6 of 59;
P<0.05 vs overall prevalence) among ACSSuTK as invasive as controls, an integron-mediated distruption would have to be present only in strains and 7.7% (12 of 156; P<0.05 vs overall prevalence) among strains exhibiting resistance the 12 hypoinvasive strains. Interestingly, the most prevalent antibiogram is ACSSuT (in our beyond the six antibiotics that make up the ACSSuTK antibiogram. Since kanamycin restudy and in other recent studies [21, 22] ) while HEp-2 cells in 48 well tissue culture dishes for 60 min using a multiplicity of infection (moi) sistance genes are not part of the resistance equal to 100. Cells were then incubated for integrons [18] [19] [20] , it is possible that kanamycin 120 min with RPMI 1640 containing 10% fetal resistance genes may have subtle yet specific bovine serum and 300 g/ml florfenicol (Schintegron-independent impacts on invasion in the ering-Plough, Kenilworth, NJ, U.S.A.) in order hypoinvasive strains. Future molecular studies to eliminate extracellular bacteria. Cell lysates will address these possibilities.
were then plated on Lennox L (GIBCO-BRL) In summary, these studies indicate that mulplates for colony counting purposes. Percent tiresistant S. typhimurium are not more invasive invasion equals 100 (cfu recovered from HEp-2 than non-resistant relatives. Surprizingly, some cell lysates/cfu added to HEp-2 cells). Percent isolates are less invasive than closely related invasion was normalized based on the percent resistant and non-resistant counterparts. Thereinvasion observed in cells exposed to non-refore, these studies suggest that the rise in mulsistant S. typhimurium SL1344 [12], non-resistant tiresistant S. typhimurium is not directly related DT104 (TH11) or non-resistant DT104 transto an increase in invasive capabilities.
formed with the aforementioned multiresistance plasmid (pCR2.1Cm) For individual isolate evaluation (Fig. 1) , data represents the mean±
Materials and Methods
SEM from three separate experiments assayed simultaneously and repeated at least twice. For
Bacterial strains
pooled comparisons of multiple strains vs phagetype, antibiogram and host of origin, data Multiresistant strains used in our invasion as-represent the mean±SEM from the pooling of says were obtained from National Veterinary three separate experiments assayed simServices Laboratories (Ames, IA, U.S.A.). Mul-ultaneously. Statistical significance was detiresistance was defined as resistance to at least termined using analysis of variance with five antibiotics. Control strains were obtained Scheffe's F-test for multiple comparisons. from the U.K. Public Health Laboratory Service (DT104 TH11) and frozen laboratory stocks at the National Animal Disease Center [S. typhimurium Antibiogram determinations SL1344, [12] , non-resistant S. typhimurium DT104 (TH11) transformed with a multiresistance Antibiotic resistances of all strains were deplasmid (pCR2.1Cm)].
termined for comparison purposes. Resistance breakpoints of antibiotics used were derived from that established by the National Antimicrobial Susceptibility Monitoring Program
Invasion assays [21] . Antibiotics, obtained from Sigma Chemicals unless stated otherwise, used were amikacin Bacterial invasion was determined by a gentamicin protection assay [8, 23] adapted for (64 g/ml), ampicillin (32 g/ml), amoxicillin (32 g/ml), apramycin (32 g/ml), ceftiofur use with highly gentamicin resistant bacteria.
